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TIle Attests Journal la In a
qwuadry as to whether near beer or
kept Is responsible for tIle present
overcrowded coadlUoa of Grady Hos-

pital Frabafely both

If 1860 draaka occurred la probes
Mttoa Atlanta daring the past six

Mthe aa recorded by the police do
partMest what would have been the
BMMber vader the open saloon ays

James J Hill predicts prosperity-
for the eoaatry whea the tarll gets
et rf the way The present ladlca
Uw to that the tariff will gradually
disappear upward says The At
taaU Journal

If Dilly Possum Taft stands by his
preslae te revise tariff downward
he will ears the gratification of a
cMfferi8t public But the Indica-
tion are that he will kayo to wield
tile lig Stick over the heads of the
tariff robber Senate to do ao

The TimesUnion Short Talks editor
says The Crystal River News apolo
glees of being late with Its last two
Issues with the statement that the
water was three feet deep all around
Its office two weeks ago last Friday-
It says that fishing In the streets of
Crystal River was a common sight
o July 2 owing to the heavy rains
and high tides causing the whole
tows to he wooded aad that some
little boys caught a total of 100
pevads which they sold at the fish
houses and netted a neat little sum

The Lakeland News says If ns
Lawyer Wells says the prohibition
amendment would be Inoperative It

issed there Is no sense or reason
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la the saloon people fighting It Why
sot let the poor misguided prohibi-
tionists have the fun of passing It
anyway If it can do no harm Tis
true Don C McMullen comes along
sad makes Wells contentions look
Hke the lowly and despised 30ccnt
piece still let all those who buliove
the Wells proposition help pass the
amendment Then they will have a
good joke on the prohibitionists

The number for July of Florida
Health Notes Is a special typhoid
fever number treating of the dis-
ease from a scientific wlewiwliu and
also containing much In tin of
practical advice It has SM lntr t
lug artlolo on Septic TuHks a m
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A DAYS DISPATCHES

News dispatches when considered
collectively over a long period are
used by historians ns a thermometer-
by which to guage the trend of con-

ditions Even a single days news
may serve to give us n line on the
pulse of the nation

Wo read In n dispatch from Wash
ington that the bigger half of OIWO

000 consumers of the United States
appear to resent the proposed ad
vance In tariff rates The Presidents
mail Is clogged with protests against
the bill

An Associated Press dispatch from
New York Informs us that both Will-

iam E Corey president of the United
States Steel Corporation who arrived
from Burope and Judge Elbert H

Gary chairman of the cor oratloub
board of directors who was hailing
for France characterized the
Aldrich measure as an Ideal prospect-

ive law
Mr Corey said that almost every-

body is satisfied with the tariff bill
as it now stands and predicted that
the result of the bills change would
be a speedy acceleration of

and a long era of good times
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Judge Gary declared the new bill
should be generally satisfactory and
President Taft the cabinet and Con
gress are entitled to great credit for
their successful work The revision
has been conservatively downward
Business will Improve rapidly from
now on and steel will come Into Its
own again with new high records

A Washington news item tells us
that the Hon Jobn A M Adalr
speaking in the House of Representa-
tives declared There surely Is
much alarm In the fact 4000 men now

over 85 per cent of all the wealth-
of the country and each one of the
balance of the 90000000 people owns
less than 500 In property The rec-
ords show that 61 men who have
been the beneficiaries of special
legislation now own 4000000000 of
this countrys wealth It Is a lament
able fact that one thirtyfifth of the
entire wealth of the United States
Is therefore concentrated in the hands-

f fiftyone men and these men are
today dictating the legislation of this
special session of Congress

Still another dispatch Informs UK

that Bishop William Hell of Los
Angeles Misaddressing the Yosewlt
Valley Chautauqua declared that if
President Taft falls to make good on
the tariff nnd disappoints the people
after making them promises It may-

be necessary to recall to the White
House Theodore Roosevelt

After scoring the ministry for In-

difference to politico Bishop Bell
closed by saying Wealth Is center
ed In a few Individuals and the time
Is coming for a division of this
wealth even If a revolution Is neces-
sary

And all this Information was con-

veyed In a single days news We
wonder If Senator ever reads
the newspapers
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Governor Comer of Alabama has
called an extra session of the Legis-

lature for action on sixtyfive
among which Is the submis-

sion of an amendment for constitu-
tional prohibition to the people as
well ns amendments for biennial ses-

sions of the legislature and the estab-
lishment of new counties of less
area than Is now permitted Preemi-
nent In the call IK suggestion for
strengthening prohibition laws b
lug urged to proveut MurnK In clubs
or public Salt pUc of Intoxicating
liquors inakliiK Rood thus
ooutrwbMiMi to r v mt foreign
rMM troth MtalUklMK In tn-

ftll liquor to lay tax on rk li-
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HON W A BLOUNT

Hon W A Blount of Pen acolo
conceded to be the leading member of
the Florida bar will In all probabil-

ity be a candidate for the United
States Senate to succeed Senator
Tailaterro-

Of Col Blount and his probable
candidacy for this moat imK rtattt
office The Ponsncoln Journal of last
Sunday says

Friends of Hon W A Blount In

Escambia county and throughout Flor
ida will be pleased to learn that he
is seriously considering becoming a
candidate for the United States Sen-

ate to succeed Senator James P
Taliaferro-

It has been Intimated for several
weeks that Mr Blount was consider

the matter and yesterday he
stated that he would very probably
become a candidate Regarding his
probable candidacy he said I have
given the matter serious considera-
tion for several weeks and It is both
posfitle and probable that 1 will

candidate in the primariea of 101

It is understood that Mr Bluun-
twll become a candidate for the high
office if he can satisfactorily arrange
his law practice
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Friends of Mr mount have been
urging him for the past several
weeks to enter the campaign for

and have assured him of their
support This support It Is stated
does not lie alone in Pensacola and
West Florida but all over the State
and with the vigorous campaign which
he will make if he decides to enter
will make him an exceptionally
strong candidate-

It Is advanced by friends ofMr
Blount that West Florida should have
a representative in the United States
Senate and that no abler or more en-

ergetic man could be found In the
entire State than Mr Blount

Mr Blount left yesterday for Tate
Springs Tenn where he will remain
for several weeks Within a short
time after his return It is expected
that a formal announcement will be
made candidacy provided he
can In meantime see clearly how
be can satisfactorily arrange his
practice-

It is thought that the Georgia Legis-

lature will pass a compulsory educa-
tional at the present session

Good Health Fine Digestion
Strong Nerves and Hearty
Good Humor come from the
moderate use of HARPER
Whiskey
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KING OF THEM ALL
BALLARDS

SNOW
been Crowned with Phonsmlnsl Success and

IH today tho Baafi Houaehoid Liniment HI tu market

CURES RHEUMATISM AMD ALL
NEURALGIA SPRAINS CJYS BRUISES DUfiNS OLD

HUSKERS SPRAINED WRISTS FROSTED FEET CORNS
BUNIONS CHILBLAINS AND ALL INFLAMMATIONS

Price 2Sc SOc and 100 Refuse All Substitutes

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO JPAr eforfALLAIID

500502 North Second Street ST LOUIS MO

and by
IM JOHNSON

The Pay MM Visible

TYPEWRITERS
On Easy Installments

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write lor Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO
2 H Wet Bay

JACKSONVILLE FLA

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1108

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and
points South 1010 a m

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p m

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600

Returning arrive Gainesville

A L Glass Gin Supt L E Barker Traffic Mgr

YORK CITY and RETURN

flume COAST m RAILROAD

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with final return limit Sept 3Uth

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
lot information rates reservations etc

or write to A W FR1TOT Division lmen
her Agent 13S West Bay St Jacksonville Fin

SEABOARDA-
ir Line Railway
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